
School
Clothing

-- AND A--

Of our Well-know- n Wear-resistin-g
t

'

oys' Clothes.
. where the eloth ii thoroughly

BOYS OUltS teited nd absolute strength
is guaranteed.

Boys' Suits wSna0rtVpt.ronglJ sewed Md

Rnve.' iiltc tnat re mmi ln fit nd
DUV9 OUIld made Dy journeymen tailors.

CuAratlimn MARKET IN PLAIN FIGURES
tIGI Jlllllllj at the lowest of low prices.

Your Money Back for the Asking.

HPaue to trade at the Always Reliable One
Pj.ice clothiers.

SIMON & MOSENFELDER S

Rock Island House Corner.

yeddlng Gifts
ARE EAST TO SELECT FROM

THE LARGE OF

SOLID SILVERWARE

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES, BRIC-A-BRA- C,

AND THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
OUR STOCK. WE CAN SUIT
PURSE.

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue,

We Have Just Received SV?1?"
Rose. Violets, Foliage,
Birds, High Crown Hats. Felt Flats.Dregs Hats. ChpnillA HmirU fii.no T.rt. t?:KKn.
Ulace Moire Ribbon, Black Moire Antique, Colored Lyons Velvet

Desirable Goods 1 Proparly Priced! Excellent Value!

1700 SJooond Avenue.

ASSORTMENT

EVEUrONE'S

ill U olitlers is

If a Man were to Offer You

A Gold Dollar for 50c
You would be apt to buy it provided you
knew the man AND THE DOLLAR. Three
fourths of any business transaction consists
of continence," based on the standing of tbe
dealer and the known quality of the goods
offered. It is for this reason we take a par-
donable pride in calling attention to the
fact that our sole endeavor to sell the very
best Stoves made has naturally resulted in
our increasingly enormon sales of "Jewel"
Stoves and Rarges. and this is particularly
gratifying because of the fact that year by
year people hav become more thoroughly
educated in atove construction, and today
the purchaser of stoves is. a a rule, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. Call and examine our sample
line, representing the "Largest Stove Plant
in the World." -

Nice
New Stock

not Cold.

LARGEST STOT PUBT in TVC WQRLn

Allen, Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper Hone. 1821 SECDI9 Hi

THE AKGUD, 2101)AT, 2TOVEU

RAID OP ROBBERS.
More of it in Rock Island Sat

urday Night.

TWO OTHER HOUSES TOUCHED.

iMMlai rtmm th ITNtituI lets
lH(fttlili Haw War tha Coast to

Ctsar Pottos aasaa Coaaststaly Baffl.-- A
Military Ssccastlo.

While the chief of police was
dreaming through the halcyon days
aown on tbe farm as pictured in

The Old Homestead" at Harper's
theatre Saturday night, the busy
burglar was making a systematic
tour of the modern homestead in the
resident portion of the city. Undis- -
mayea Dy tbe trapping or Lasbley,
one of the night prowlers, the night
oeiore. ana tbe tact tbat tbe city's
guardians had avowed that they
were on the trail of another of the
nocturnal marauders, the burglars
continued to burgle. The raid of
Saturday night was not so success.
iui as tbat of the two previous
nights, but the burglar was around
just the same, and bis good intentions
were witn mm.

Nineteenth and Twentieth streets
south of Ninth avenue was the scene
of operations. The same tactics em-
ployed on the occasion of the previ-
ous visit to that locality earlier in
the week were used, and the bold-
ness displayed by the men ie some-
thing amazing. But two houses,
those of W. B. Mclntyre, 919 Twen-
tieth street, and Dr. George E. Bab-coc- k,

corner of Nineteenth street and
Tenth avenue, were entered Satur-
day night; at least they are the only
onea tbat have been heard from.
The work was no doubt done by
three young fellows who were prow-
ling about the neighborhood in the
early part of the evening. One of
tbe trio was a bov. who was sent
ahead to do the feeling."

Mow Tkay Wasksd.
The boy would call at a residence,

ring the door bell, and if a response
came he would assume a pitiful
look, unravel a hard luck storv. and
ak for something to eat. Should
the ring rot be answered the two
would be notified, and concluding
that the occupants of the house were
away, they would proceed to gain an
entrance. The boy would remain on
tbe outside and do the "whist act."

Tbe boy called at several houses in
the neighborhood where tbe folks
happened to be in, and when he
would be told to wait until tie lady
of the house could get him some food,
he would light out and continue his
campaigning. It is thought Dr.
Babcock's house was entered first.
The back door was pried open. About
twenty pieces of tableware were
taken.

A party was being held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Welch,
918 Twentieth street, while the burg-
lars were at work. Mrs. Weloh no-
ticed two men on the porch of Mr.
Mclntyre' house across the street.
They left, evidently being frightened
away. The noticing of the men at
Mr. Mclntyre's house brought np a
discussion of the burglar question in
the party. It became so interesting
that Mr. Mclntyre decided to investi-
gate. A few gentlemen friends ac-
companied him. Sure enough, the
house had been entered, the burg-
lars opening a rear window. But
they got nothing.

This set Dr. Babcock to thinking.
He went home only to finl the
house all illuminated. Tbe burglars
had also been there, and had flown.
The police were notified, but have
no clue of the burglars.

A committee from the Rod nun
Rifles called on the police Saturday
night and proffered their
until such timo as this gang, which
has evidently instituted a systematic
robbery of tbe city's homes, can b
wipea out.

AGAINST THE SALOON

Hmloaas Mrs oa Vw.atleth Iaaus a Pra
test ts tha Mayor.

Business men along Twentieth
street from Third to Fourth avenues
have signed a protest to tbe mayor
against issaing a license to another et-lo- on

iu their block. Tbey have (laced
the remonstrance in the mayor's
hands, but as he is out of the city it
is not known what action will be
taken. No license has as yet been
issued; but the arrangements prepar
atory to opening the saloon are going
ahead, evidently in anticipation of
the essential authority being granted.

The merchants aver that a long ex
isting detriment to their business In
this line was removed this spring
ana tney leu mat mere would be no
further cause for complaint, but the
prospect of another has aroused their
united action to prevent it.

Mrs. Alice S. Craig, of Hillsdale,
today began proceedings for divorce
in the circuit conrt through her at-
torney, Maj. J. M. Beardsley.

The complainant says that she
wts married Feb .26. 183, to William
A. Craig. . Her maiden name was
Alice Calvin. They lived together,

aiys. until March It. 1394, when
anable to bear his brutal treatment,
the left him. Mrs. Craig sues for
divorce on the ground of cruelty.

Aa laapanaat tMSarsaaa.
To make it apparent to thousand,

think themselves ill. that they are
not afflicted with any disease, bui
that the system simply needs cleans
ing, is to bring com tort borne to
tbtir heart, as a costive condition U
easily cured by usiag Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Mrup company only, and told by all
dmggista.

DEATH OF MRS. BOBBINS. jTflE Tjjjj COUNCIL.
Lady irans Ha Last at

Mrs. Frank E. Bobbins, 735 Twen
nd street, died at 4 o'clcck

this morning at Cedar ' Sapid,
whither she went for medical treat-
ment seven weeks ago. She had
been ailing about a year, an attack of
typhoid fever leaving effects which
aggravated other ailments, which
brought the end gradually nearer.
Mr. Bobbins was called to the bed- -
aide of his wife, who was stopping
at the home of her brother George
Bay, Saturday, and this morning the
sad announcement of her death name.

Mrs Bobbins was 40 years of age.
her maiden name being Emma Bay.
Three children, Lucia May. Blanche
and Edward, are left with the be-
reaved husband. The affliction that
haa come upon the fataer and the
children at home is unspeakable in
its sadness and attending circum-
stances, intensified as they are by the
blow that has noire In the shocking
escapade of a son who has been
a lugitive from Kock island since
Saturday morning. It was with a
knowledge of the unfortunate state
of affairs that Tan Abqcs, while
making fall reference to the crimes
committed in Bock Island last week
and the apparently conclusive proof
which the police bad Saturday, elimi-
nated in its issue of that day the
mention of the name of the one who
escaped. Whether, however, inti.
mation reached the distressed moth-
er and thus hastened tbe end, or
whether the summons came as the
inevitable consequence of disease,
there comes to tbe grievionsly op-
pressed husband the consoling
thought that the peace of God has
sparea tbe su tiering tbat only a
mother can endure.

Mrs. Bobbins was one of Bock Inl-
and's most esteemed women. She
was tenderly devoted to her family,
and was prominent in church work
and in tbe cause of the W. C T. U.
She was greatly beloved, and much
sorrow will attend tbe announce-
ment of her death.

The remains will arrive at :30 to.
morrow morning on the Bock Island.
Notice of tbe funeral will be given
later.

BRANCHING OUT.
avla Oas rt ts Has tha teeat

tymac Markst.
The enterprising firm of MoXevia

& Gansert recognizing the fact that
mere is a constsntly growing de.
mana ior strictly nrst class oysters,
have arranged with the Broth Pack-
ing Co., of Baltimore, the largest
oyster shippers in the world, to ban-d.-e

their oysters exclusively for tbe
tri-citi- Tbey have a special agree-
ment as to canning. The ovstera
mu-- t be np to a certain standard size.
nil oi can and freshness. Special
arrangementa have been made for
shipping so tbat the oysters arrive
daily in prime condition, and are
closely watched at this end to see
that they are right. Consumers can
buy these with the certainty that
tney are getting tbe best on earth.

Ibeir brands are: M. G. Count
Selects, Bed Cap; M. A G. Selects,
Gold Cap; M. & G. Standards, Blue
Cap. The Counts Seleot are large
anu very cnoice. ine Selects are
omewhat tmaller. These two

brands are specially recommended
for bnn family us. The standards
are equally aa good eicept that they

'c vi imtuei size, iae cans are
packed solid with oysters. One can
will equal two of the ordinary cheap
grade that have been reduced in
price by tbe simple me' bod of sub-
traction and addition. (Subtraot
oysters ana aaa water.) Tbey will
be sold only through dealers. Insist
on having these brands and give them
a fair trial. McNtvin et Gansert
also have daily shipments of bulk
oysters.

Their candy factory is running the
fall number of hands day and ni?bt.
and their product is continually be- -
mjf improved, uraer a lew Cans ol
oysters and a box of their
assortel chocolates tor Thanksgiving.
You will be pleased.

Too raaioo. ntmf.
Tte funny farce, Charley's Aunt.

was lately considered the height of
ine riairuious, out those who hat
seen both say the famous Flints are
really entitled to the palm and
should be crowned monarchs of
laugh purveyors. There is a subtle
flavor to hypnotic fan possessed
by no other, and it cannot be de-
scribed any more than ran the
origin of tbe rose's .cdor te
ascertained. All who fancy they
have lost the power to be amused
should see the Flints at Harper's
theatre during their six night's

commencing this evening

naoaos Dratfc.
Mrs. Elizabeth Olsheusen. widow

of the late Dr. John Ol'hausen. and
mother of Mrs. Dr. Carl Brbardi. cf
this eity. died suddenly of heart fail-or- e

at her home in Davenport at 9
o'clock this morning. She was 71
years of age. Mrs. Bernhardt and
one sister. Mrs. Underbill, of Dsvec.
port, and two brothers Theodore, of
El Taao, Tex . and Walter, of Sierra
Mojada. Mexico, survive. The fan.
erat arrangements are not yet com-
pleted.

at George A. M.Daaaj".
Radishes, endive.
encumbers, parsley.
Head and leaf lettuce, celerv.
Fresh tomatoes, soup bunches,

. Cauliflower. Holland cabbage.
Fresh pineapples, new nuts.
Malaga, Catawba and Concord

grape.
Pears, oranges, bananas.
2304 Fifth aveaae. 'Phone 1 196.

mmL23. 1G00.

Officials of the Modern Wood- -
men In Town.

OOXSTDETHIO BUUDIXO FLAM.

tpaaaiaa lk Day Bass as Annaate an
PrsttamkSBrtsa tar Qaartar. SB said
BtaMa- - at ta Asa.Mata C t
Favera:.
The executive council of the Mod

ern Woodmen of America ia in ses
sion at the Harper, those present be-
ing Head Consul W. A. Northcott. of
Greenville. 111..; Clark C W. Ilawea,
of Fulton; Head Physician C A. Me
Cullom. M. D.. Minneapolis, and Di
rectors J.N. Beece, of Springfield;
A. B. Talbot, of Lincoln. Neb.: J. W.
White, of Bock Fall. III.; B. J.
Smith, of Mankato. Mien., and Mar
vin tiuackenbush. of Dundee, IU.. J.
F. Mnnger. of tha head clerk's office,
being also ia attendance. The ob.
iect of the bead council meeting ia
Bock Island is to receive and eon--
sider plans for tha proposed bnlld.
ingto be erected oa tbe newly ac-
quired property of tbe order ia this
eity. and which is to contain the
bead races, the various architects
here having been Invited to eob--
mit outline aketchee embody,
ing their view. While a a
matter of course the board can
not proceed until the Injunction hang-
ing over the order it dissolved, nor
can the board anticipate ia tha least
what the final conrt rating may be.
out saving in aame confidence la
the ultimate outcome that Induced it
to purchase tbe site, it Is determined
to dispose of all preliminaries with
reference to the building so that If
the court ruling already mad I sus--
laioea in tne appeuat conrt. Ibar
will be no delay tbat could have beea
avoided. The executive eeaeio will
continue today, and this evenlog
there will be a dinner at tha Harper
in honor of the head officer, followed
by a reception from 8 to 1 0. The direc-
tors go to Fulton tomorrow morning.

The appellate conrt I expected to
pas upon the appeal oa the part of
the Fulton people early the coming
month.

The head officers are all prominent
in professional ana busioe urn.
Head Consul Northcott is tha re-
cently elected lieutenant governor of
the state. Gen. J. N. Bea:a la the form
er and probably future adjutant gen
eral of the state militia. Hon. J. W.
White has been a conspicuous mem
ber or the Illinois bouse of repre-
sentatives for some year. M.
(jaackeobush Is superintendent of
schools or Kane county. A. B Tal-
bot is the law partner of lion. W. J.
Bryan, at Lincoln. Neb., and was
elected state senator ia the recent
election. Dr. McCoIlom and Direc-
tor Smith are distinguished cilia as
of Minnesota. J. G. Johnson, of
Peabody, Kae., head attorney for tbe
order, ana who was elected president
oi tne fraternal congress ol mutual
insurance aocieties last week, did
not get here today, but will joia his
associate at fui ton tomorrow.

LASH LEY GET8 A HEARING.

raalltot Barnlar " HI4 ta Uraatf 4rj
Sa Baay Bswdo.

Mark K. Lasbley, who was cap-
ture! while escaping from Kay's
saioon auer naving burglarised it.
was giving a bearing before Magis
trate bebrneder In tbe police court
Saturday afternoon. He scoffed at
the idea of his being guilty of each a
charge. He put up a pretty well
constructed story, explanatory of his
presence at tha aaloon, but it was
loo thin to bold.

Laahley was held to the grand jury
in 1.000 on a charge of burglary.
HewenttojaU.

Rear a tha fttatloa.
A man employed by tbe Phoenix

Bridge company bought a new suit
Saturday afternoon, then got onUide
of some oil of barley and about dusk
the police fonnd him laid out near
the C. O. D. lanndry on Eighteenth
street. He spent tbe night in tbe
cooler and was discharged yesterday.

Sheriff W. C. Davenport, of Sioux
City, writes Chief Etael to be on the
lookout for Harvey Sternberg, alias
J. Rich Harvey, a tailor, who is
wanted for forgery.

Oarlylo ta 1 harkrray.
Tbwkrray had aolcod Carlyle to rid

in aomotbing fur Tb Ornbill Maga-si-n

and this ia Carlyle'e r ply:
au. is.tr.tm aladly 1 wmu4 II

nly 1 maid, bat I ran yrt aof sub-In- s

ta Um rot likrly. liW4 I am a rrsiw4
todrsth am iTuriai rmblrfh thro fcaac
Tar paat I bsvs ararly fce Dm vrnvvr U
tbtr.klnc la any form aiHl am bush mi i ty oo
ad. futtl gb4 f a tbnssfct. H'w an I tor t oat t4 tbta iwmd thing allsrt It sarr I do
bs to ft oat bf it aai fl4 tns Thsrksray
aaanBtac and 1t ttll hrrly. tlwal
Maaha an . qtiit at tha BiattJr Sfi
ywir amtw. I Bvsn oVopr. ao1 If

acy fj1Mnty da odf hm sal 1 will by bt 14

of It. With pTByrts f las arw rHil-a- l ad
oa. yoars rr. T. Caw-tl- c

Corchill Magazin.

Of the great sale attained aad great
cares accomplished by Hood's
Sarsaparilia is quickly told. It ie

aad enriches tbe blood, tunes
the stomach aed gives strength aad
vigor. Disease cannot enter tbe
system fortified by the rich, red
blood which come by taking flood's
Sarsaparilia.

Hood's pills cures nausea, sick
headache, indigest'on. bilionces.
All druggists. 25 cente-

rs Oars rata la Oa Day
Take laxative Bromo Qaietae Tab-

let. All druggists refrnd the
money if it tail to car. Z9 cent.

Mc CASE'S
OAHPLE BARGAINS

Plrkad frota the Gigantic Red Letter Ueartaf Sals now rolnc on. The gmtrmg
crowds the past three dart pre that this sale la a treat trading opportunity.
Nobody can afford to aaiaa it few wtU. Tbe sale eonttirara a tbls wrek, awtU
Saturday Blent (exert oa Thasksxlvtac day.) aad aa fast as tbe art mt last bar-fml- ns

ire oat, others will be substituted. Ktwueiubt that oa Tbankacivtaf day,
all day, our store will be closed ts (lw our clerks a rest they'll need by tnCt time.
Bat oa every other day darto the week, every fustible tadocMneot will k of-ter-el

to eustotnrri for this great

Ten Day Red Utter Clearing Ssle.

Ladle and Misses' Jackets.
ATtSJft-- nd Letter Sato pilot fats

for xaraaents ame to aril at .
AT S4.M Jarfceta. silk Hard,

halt lined, arret lined, ta all wool beaver.
Melton and tiers, wnnh ap te tl, Kd
Letter Sale rke t ..

Hosiery.
ladles all wool full retalar wade boar,

laaraded to be eoid ir tie, 14 Lrtwr Sale
prior 17c.

I Adt extra heavy fisseed base, tv one.
Red letter pale pnea. ItHe per rate

Crockery.
Beat EafUah Dtnaev Sets, fall lot ptenas.

me oererauoa. wena lit. Ura
letter bale price 4 7.

HoiuefurQl&hlnfft
too Ua water path. Is quart earn. ae.
Hm. J spam d nr abovrts. kmc handle. Sc.
100 Ua waab baatae Se rem.
Abwatos stove ajat. f rtu
Best tbe wash board. IV eerfc.
M attain? heavy Ua dteb two, tbe tee

kind fur tae.

kibsr
ai4 lirt

Dress Goods.
piece of tt Parts novelty aahlntsta

tistviept. tweed efferts. the very SMwvet
ttiuict ta etyUab rotMra auittnca; II. alias
tnr tadles Mrt; I'UIIM few children's
eraar: rUArm all at our Bed Letter Clear-tn- e

hale, per yard, 7Sc
A I KW-o-oe yards, h blank ftfurad

drrMgoitea, arv Osahmtk, tpey are worth
but oar He Letter eel prtos ta.

per yetd, to.

Window Shade.
to doeea heat Opaque elotb srinflew

car aerfa, njr T

lee donee sbadas oa best re Orra, ott'r Sc.

Prints and Domestic.
t.oo yer wide lYmtaa V1b,(tea faeitteied Otaot rtntbi tMwwr sold taas

tliaa too, ttnd better rrkw fie per yard.
Urn yards browa aaualta, (M tudi) t.e.
I'Mhteartbel Canto Itanael, par yard Sa.

Shaker tlanaet, the foot kind, par
yard.

McCABE BROS.
1770, 1722. 17JL 17?, aad 1721 Seooad Aveaae.

INHERE ARE
I Two ways to make ait overcoat a riht way and a i

4 wrong way. Thfie is more than ooe way to make It
4 wronjf . One Is to have a cheap tailor make up a good
4 piece of goods Atother way Is to have a good tailor
J make up a poor piece of goods. There is but one way- ". . a . a a W

4 to get up a gooa overcoat, ana tnit ts to a good a
a tauor make up a good piece of goods, but If you go L

a tailor how are you going to tell what you get till f
4 you get It? A good way to get a good overcoat ts to f

come where they are. We have got overcoats. They ?
2 were made by uood tallot s and they were made right. F

You can come here and look at them, and If you don't
4 like them you "don't have to" rake any of them all f4 you are out Is a little time. When you go and get r
4 measured you are out your time, ("In a measure")
4 getting measured, trying it on to see how it fats, ard h

0 .... a a. a - a e m m

alter tnat trying it on to nve the mistakes remediea. a
Here you can get one that fits at firr-t- . One of the
swellest overcoats ia Rock Island is a Patent Beaver, a.
We have it. It costs $18.50. You can get one made I

1 to order fully as good for $40. One of the best values
2 in overcoats that was ever shown Is our Kersey over- - F

i mat Mark nr r1u at io ro Mn finars tnM tie tttaV

j they don't see how we can do iL Didn't expect to a
tvearazo. but things are unsettled this year and'
4 money talks. Bring yours in and hear it. I

J SOMMERS & LAVELLE J

i 1804 Second Avenue. oa phq b
tV7WVVBya,aa.ayay W vvWW 3

Thanksgiving Bargains in Shoes
Blnnlns Taeaday annrnlnc
nlftit, jvembrr SS w wlU

I(m tbe pt loes
sx eltuire.

St
tare

of

doubt,

abadt, tovtn-iab- lf eu

extra

tV

nave
to

November St. and entitlutiMit? titiUl Satardsy
aril abate at the Mtowleg ctete:

OJidrea's abuea,
Chi Idma 'a abate,
OUIdrea's aiioea,
MleeWand TotttW
M taste' and Vuatie
U awes and reutbt'
Hoys Cteiierest,
Buys Button,
fto)V Butfast, --

tedieV sbuea,

Iadl tdioes, - --

l.adltV txw.

worth U N, for ate
worth tLSS, tea-- We

worth SI S, for Tte
aboe, aorta ft at, fur Tte
atmea, erurtlt Sl.St, far Tte
hoes, worth 11.71, tor tee

worth tt SO, far Tte
- wotUj tl.Tt, for vte
- - - wort It, liar It
- worth SJ, I. Si

- worth Ss-M- , for Sl.st
- worth tt, for tl--

- worth tn, f. L7t

iy tt Thauki'h wetsX, a ooae quick

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CESTBAL 8K0E KTOEE. 1712 SIOOSD AVltKU

Headquarters for Footwar at Ieet PHcm

Ve Can't Pleaso Everyone
Fat we do please tt per rest of the people who
as their lanndry to da tha aeedfal with. Toa Wight
be one who caat get r leased else Lore. lt at
serve yon.

Olt Process is Hct a C::rct Or.3.

U only as Soap. Water, Starch, Mascle. Good
Machinery and Brains. Visit as when yoa wish.
If for aay reaeoa yo kft as. doat be ashamed to
com back i W are aot proad.

2taT5K; Rock Islcad Steacn Lacsdrjr


